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Cl CELLEAU WOOD

Stanley Williams Wears

Wound Stripes and Medal.

' A veteran of Soinoni. JBellMU

Wood, Verdun and Chateau 1hierrj
ieirinf iwo wound chevrons end i

OMitvllonne, K4... boy hat r
M oJ hemsrived here to etarge

rlne recruiting station in the Hu.kins

eiUte building
. Wounded it Belleau.

"The first time they K'' mf'",,)V'!,'
--wm l It'""" NV7d;

Jun.Ywhcn I was ali-- hi V

in the fi-- M at that ,.oint jutl li

'days. The next time I want w

lOcky-t- hry put 1,n'e ,nr(1,IRh n,y

tlsht that mi at Sonsniu.
-- It ia. about 10 o'clock in he

piorniiiK when I was wounded, and

thought it w " vcr "r T ,n"!
refrained """' innue about

o'clock in the afternoon. 1 ay

hut it "W

conKi.mn-s,- : the rejt raving

rlelirium. Kulicr the stretcher bearer

didn't find me. or they passed m up

for dead, because when 1 came to I

wa alone except for the piles ol

lifeless bodic4--ou- r men and the otn- -

er-

Aid Reached by Truck.

"I luve a ha-.- tecollection of

MawrcrinK down the read until I saw

a trin k and ilimhed aboard, and sn

I traveled until 1 leathed the (inl-

aid station. After that it a ff"
Months in the hospital for me "

Williams enlisted in June, 1917, aij.l

rent overseas just a year ago.

pent otic week at. recruitinx head-

quarters at Kansas City since being

telexed from the ho.nital. He went

on duty at the recruit ii office here

this morning ,

JEWS OBSERVING

PASSOVER HERE

Religious Feast Begins at 6

o'Clock This Afternoon,

' The lew ih feist of the rasiover

brums this r cniiiK, and will be cele-

brated hy the Jews of Oklahoma
City with a short service it the tem-

ple at (i nMock, followed by Seder

services in the homes Inn evening,

mid a children's Seder service and

buwiuet at the temple tomorrow
evenimj at 5 M o'tbuk. Soldiers

from 1'oit Sill who wish to attend

the service here tins vear will he

l Jewiilr home; here.
Passover ii the scven-da- festival

nhserved by the Jew in commemora-

tion of the exodus from Ksypt.

The festival is ushered w by a

family service called tne Seder, at
which symbolical crrtmonials are
observed. In song and story the tale
of the oppression and deliverance is

rehearsed. Psalms of thanksgiving
'and merry (olk soons are Ming, and
unleavened bread is eaten instead of

the usual leaven. Kxcerptt from, or
in some lascs Ihe whole of the book
of the Sum of S, , are read.

Have von made your reservation
for the llu:iiUr of Cjinmcrce trade

Kansas Gas Case
May Be Reopened

WASHINGTON, April 14 - On the
that the siiiretr- - court's opin-

ion svk t h : r the case in tlic
lower was m cloiiht as to t!ic steps
to hr tat.cn in unlei to conform to
the jiidRinent. pclitioi's v. ere filed to-

day asking for relirarir in the Kan-

sas Oas cases, decided on March 15

The petitioner are Ju'.in M l.ainlon.
receiver of the Kansas Natural das
company, and other receive' in-

volved in the pro.eedinr.s which af-

fect ahout fifty Missouri and Kan-a- s

gas companies
In disposing of the cs:,e tlv

court sets aside thov Idv.ci

court decrees which held the
companies were engaged in interstate
commerce ami which enjoined state
officials from interfering with rates
which bad been fixed hy th court
under receivership nrocecdiiiKV

MANY APPLICATIONS
FOR L0ANS ON HOMES

Although the McN'ahh home pner-hi- p

bill does not become effective un-

til after July, abdications for bans
tinder the terms of the bill ire flowin
into the sihool land department it a

rate of ahout forty a dav, it was stated
llii momiiiR by A. S. J. Shaw, secre-

tary ot the department. The applica-

tions are bein filed and will be acted
unon in ihe ordi r in w hich received.

(m
for Pains

in the Deck
, lM a tteeailaf hat tosrtl cr the
bmim spat to onta It sweet tkea rub
V Oaga Oil QtMrvMsi tawalit

'far . .

"

Ambassador Wallace Leaves for Post

WW

Ambassador Hugo C. Wallace and Mn. Wallace on board the Leviathan.
Hugh C. Wallace, the new United States ambassador to France who

succeeds Ambassador Sharp, tailed a few days ao for hit new post. Mrs.
Wallace, who is the daiiKhter of the late Chirf Justice Fuller, accompanied
her husband. The new ambassador has been a close friend of the president
for some time.

LOAN QUOTA IS

THREE-FOURT- HS

OF LAST ISSUE

Decision, However, Left to

District Organizations.

WASHINGTON". April

of most communities in the Victory

Liberty loan will he three-fourth- s of

the quotas in the fourth loan, the
treasury explained todav, since the
H5(X),000,(XR) total is three-fourth- s oi
the six billion tio(a of the fourth is-

sue. The goal assigned each com-

munity and state is left, however, to
the federal reserve district loan or-

ganization and is not determined by
the treasury.

Quotas of the twelve federal re-

serve districts are the same in per-

centage as in the last issue and con-

sequently the amount lor each will
be three-fourth- s of the share in the
fourth loan drive.

Have you made your reservation
for the Chamber of Commerce trade
eyftusion ?

ROBERTSON MAY

STOP ROAO TALK

Tentative List of Commis-

sioners' Names Considered,

In order to forestall rumors that this
or that will be selected to help
'pend tuonev (torn the proposed Jc.O,1

uKi.tKO road bonds, it was reported at
the capitol thi morning that (lovernor
Kcbertson is considering making pub-

lic a list of about 15 or 20 men from
which be will select the rommissionrrs
who are to administer the road fund.

Opponents of the bond isue in some
sections, it is said, are basing their
argument on the fact that the people
should not he asked to vote soch a
huge sum without knowing who the
men are who will spend the money.
On top of this the naifles of certain
individuals, it is said, are being men-

tioned as possible members of the
commission, and this, it is charged, is

hurting tbc bond campaign.

Don't borrow nnnry or renew a

loan on Oklahoma Citv real estate
without consulting Cum brothers'
company. (Adv.)

Drop s little Freezone on aa aching
earn, Instantly that corn hurt,
tag, 4hea jou, lift it right nut. It
doean't hurt oTie hit. Yea, magic!

Why waltt Your druggist sella a
lis botUa of tlltf VJC lu ,' erU

POLICE STAGE

BATTLE ROYAL

Attempted Arrest of Youth

Results in Gigantic Fracas.

Although no repair is shown, it is

stated on good authority that the
police bad a battle royal yesterday
afternoon when they essayed to airest
an aliened deserter at a rooming house
on South Robinson avenue. The po
lice first went there at 2 o'clock Sunt
day morning in response to a message
stating' that the suspect was trying
to commit suicide. When thev arrived
they found a youth bad put several

ktanlets, claimed to ne a sure cure
lor the itch, in his mouth. Disliking
the taste, he spat them out.

Yesterday afternoon, it is staled,
three policemen visited the house In
arret Ihe youth. Spirited opposition
resulted in Ihe sending of a riot call.
Six more coppers rushed to the scene
It is claimed that other roomers joined
in the fracas and in the confusion
the youth escaped.

COMB SAGE TfJ IN

It's Grandmother's Recipe
to keep her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand-

mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is cpiite sensible, as
we are living in an age when a youth-

ful appearance is of the greatest ad-

vantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't luve

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the musty mixing at home
All drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e

product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, railed "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound." It ii
very popular because nobody can dis-

cover it has been applied. Simply
moisten your romb or a soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a

lime; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, hut what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound is that besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few ap-

plications, i. also produces that soft
lustre and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive. (Adv )

Lift Off Corns!
"Freezone" js Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus

right off with fingers No pain!

ab.pt
aufflcieae to r!4 yosir f4 el mrf
bird cofa, tuft eora, or eora between
the tote, and calluses, without sore
Best or Irritation. Freestone la the
much talked of etlic dJacottry of
Cincinnati gtsluAi
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FIGHT BREWING

ON NEGRO 'COP'

Donnelly Says He'll Vote 'No'
at Next Meeting.

Mike Donnelly, commissioner of ac-

counting and finance, will vote "no"
when me name of Will Fuller, rece-

ntly-appointed negro plainclothes,
man, is offered for confirmation in
the city commission. Mr. Donnelly
aid this morning that under no con-

ditions would he be a party to the
employment of negro policemen.

Donnelly's Position.
"I am positive that it is not the

will of the people that negro police-
men be employed." said Mr. Donnel-
ly. "The police department has done
verv well without negro policemen
and I fail to see' where any benefit
will accrue from the employment ol
negroes. Ilesides it mav engender
race feeling, which lias been absent
here.

"It is pointed out that the negro
already appointed has been instructed
to arrest only persons of his own
race, except in rases of extreme emer-
gency.

Restriction Impossible.
"It is my opinion that be cannot

be so restricted. If be is a police-
man he has full authority as such
and it empowered to arrest any law
violator I am willing to go o al-

most any end to maintain harmony
in the commission but this is too
much. I shall most certainly vote
against putting negroes in the police
department."

An examination of the police blot-
ter shows that Fullen went to work
Wednesday night nn the viaduct beat.
He has made no arrests, the records
show. Whether he will he retained
on the force will be voted upon to-

morrow afternoon when Mavor Wal-

ton offers his name for confirmation.

Unpaid telephone bills for the
month of April are past due. If :nt
paid by 5 p. m. ot the 15th, service will
be discontinued. Southwest Hell Tel.
& Tel. Co (Adv.)

,. Have you made your reservation
for the Chamber of Commerce trade
excursion? ,

WOMEN ARE

MADE STRONG

Mrs. WegtmorelandTclU in
the Following Letter.

Tlarrison, V. Y.- -M When my flrsl
child waa burn I did not know ahnut

I.Tdia K. Pink-ha-

Vegetable
Compound and
had a very hard
time. I read in
Ihe newspaper

boul the Vege-

table Compound
and when mj
aecond ehild enmt
I took It and wat
well during the
whole time, and
childbirth was a

hundred times easier. Kver tine
then I have used it for any wetknes
and would not be without it fur the
world. I do all mjr work and am
ttrong add healthy. I am nursing
my bahy, and I still take the Yege.
table Compound a It keeps a woman
in pood health. Ynu may publish my
testimonial for the good of oilier
women, If you flioono to do so.'' Mrs.
C. W r.iTMottFi.AXD, Harrison, K. V.

Women who suffer from ili. placements,

irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, headaches and
nervousness should lose no timo in
giving this famous root and herb rem-
edy, K. rinkham'a Vegetable
Compound, a trial, and for xpeeia)
advice, write to Cydia E. riokham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mast.

Editor Held for
Death of Judge

RICHMOND, Mo., April ohert

S. Lyon, editor ol the Rich-

mond Conservator, charged with mur.
der in the first degree, following the
death last night of Judge Frank P.
Divelbiss, was released thil morning
under bond of $15,000, pending the
October term of court,

KOREANS IN U. S.

OPEN CONGRESS

Freedom of Nation Is Aim of

Movement Here.

PHILADELPHIA. April U-- One

hundred delegates, including aeveral
women and representing the three
million Koreans outside of Korea, as-

sembled in congress here today.
Their mission is to assist the inde-

pendence movement in Korea afid se-

cure freedom from Japanese rule.
"The facts of Japanese oppression

of Korea," said Syngman Rhee,
of stale of the Korean provi-

sional government in Manchuria, who
is a delegate to the congress, "are
not known to the American people.
America for her own take, as well as
for the sake of the peace of the
world and the principle of justice to
strong and weak alike, for which the
fought the war, should know the kind
of ally she has in Japan.

"The Korean congress will do a
great service to America by publish-
ing the truth about Japan, whose
clever publicity bureau on which mil-
lions are spent a year, has camou- -

BACKACHE AND

HEAVY FEELING

Weak, Nerroui, Rottleaa
Woman In Arkantat Hears
of Cardui, Trie, it and Is '

Greatly Benefited.
Now Recommends It

To Others.

Peach Orchard, Ark. frs. N'onie

High, who lives near here, states :

"Sometime ago I began to have trou-

ble with my back. I would ache and
I could hardly get up when down. 1

was sn weak I would just drag around
and did not feel like doing anything
at all, I was sq nervous I felt I could

scream, and . . . such a heavy
feeling not rest at all. It
looked like I wat going to get down
in bed . . .

I heard of Cardui and thought 1

would try it and see what it would dc
for my case. After taking a few bot-

tles I grew stronger . . . The
bfoatcd, heavy feeling left me. 1

wasn't so nervous, in fact, felt bettei
all over. I took twelve bottlet and
certainly wat greatly benefited and j

cm remmmend it Srs nnu jsi. a. I

tonic or builder. I often tell others
how it helped and ttrengthened me.

Cardui is a mild vegetable tonic,
with no bad after-effect- Its ingre-

dients act in a helping, building way,
on the womanly constitution.

Ask your druggist. He know3
ahout Cardui. Some druggists have
sold it for forty yean. (Adv.)

COLDS
"externally

VICKS VAPffi
VOUR BODYGUARD" 'SOr.CjO'T

011MASfMBPS
READY TO WEAR AND SHOES

118 North Robinson

mm

Suit Sale Continued
i

Several delayed shipments of charming
Suits that should have been here two weeks
ago have arrived, and you who have de-

layed choosing your Easter Suit will bene-

fit by several dollars by faking advantage
of this continued reduction. They are all
right in styles and color-
ing.

$24.75 Suits at.. $18.95
$49.75 Suits at.. $31.45
$75.00 Suits at.. $58.95

Your Easter Footwear,
Will Cost You Less Here
Dainty Tumps and cleverly made Oxfords are

going rapidly. The reason: Their newness and
modest prices. You owe it to yourself to sec them
today. i,

no

I

Caged the imperialistic ambitions and
underhand diplomacy employed hy the

Trutiia of Atis."
"We hope the American public will

take advantage of the sessions to be
present at our meetings. Lighlren
million people, of v bom two million
are Christian, Including all the en-

lightened Snd influential among t,

aspire to establish s Christian
democracy in Asia. American Chris
tian missionaries have been our
teachers, and tome of them, unknown
to the American public, are suffering

i On'tsWiim

are made in
t oaa
lor ol
the stout

U

I

in jail with their flocks, whine suf-

ferings can no longer he rue tied
The struggle it on until I. on i is free
or the last Korean diad

"Will America hel us?"

COURT DISMISSES
DEAD MN'S APPEAL

Appeal of Itaae Houston, who died
while awaiting electrocution in the
penitentiary at McAletter, wat dis-

missed this morning by the criminal
court ol appeals. Houston wat con

wit m i

in
(or of all

are in

$1

nf murder sentenced to be
while hit wat

pending lit died in the death at
McAlest'er.

rCUANIRsMTAlieXINft

Q H ZVTvi rx

years of continuous increase in popularity proves
TWENTY-FIV-

E

demand for Nemo Corsets is based on real
merit.

Their Hygienic-Styl- e Service, which is produced by-- a chain of
patented inventions, has shown definite results in preventing and curing
certain physical weaknesses and improving the health and appearance of
the wearer. puts tfemo Corsets in a class by themselves, without
rival or competitor.

' Their oldstandard of quality was never changed even through
the great world war; and the desire to keep Nemo prices within reach of
the popular demand has permitted only very moderate price increases en-

tirely out of proportion to the enormous advance in manufacturing

, These are the reasons that Nemo Corsets were never more appre-

ciated now.

Cor-.-U

treaty styles
various types

ngurt.
$3.80 $7.00.

WoDjerliftCofMts
comt nine styles

fifures
types. $6.00 to

JUSKJir Brat-alev-

made

fowttWB styles. Pri-

ces 1.00, JO Mil
$2.00.

alee
and

cell

Man-elaca- ) Cortett
are made in ftwr

bav a

short

W OO to $1100.

HYGIENIC-FASHIO- WSTTTUTI, NEW YORK

victed
irocuted appeal

This

co6ts.

than

$13.80.

stylet. They
lacing device,

NEMO

KoeSanrlc Cert eta
are miftt in alarm
stylet (or fifntet ol

ill types. $3.00 to
IIOjOO.

wJ TTTERE'S the soft drink that wins ckikL Scutz.
I JLJL your favor from the first tasta, . yyn
I Pure, wholesome, with juat the snap AsJ' ''aWI ' and tan& you'll tmjoy, cMUIXDif th A

a

I auprise drink for all occaaioru a da V

I Ai vlitfulbeveieofflavoryiHlna, ' A
I Ask fiwIVrfJLOwhartr toft dHnkttnt

' II I UI sold. InOrsmBottlaeOBJr. YerOoae Iff II 1 JU I
or DevAAitt can supply yoar bona warns. III Yy' I

I MKbOtdyby I J
I MUEHLEBACH LJ,Crf
S KANSAS CITY MWSVf I
3 DiiiHkvudhy "i")))) X nFfw

pj "
COLINS-DIETZ-MORRI- S CO., Ian (Ull(If IIIIM

Wholesale Grocers , I ijJ LI yf2b8 W. First. Phone J


